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Thomas. Let him laugli, but let Thomas by al
means plod away.. Ten years hence the plod-
der will be ont of siglit of the easy student inJ
the race of life. Hie work and patience wifl do ý4r4j
more for hira than smartnoss and hurry irit do
for, John. Let him plod on then chertXlly,
aud lot ail my readers' who wish to win the
prizes of lifo learu te work and wait. Espoe-
cially let thera go t e sus, got new hearts, and
thon Ilwork out their own satyatioj>," serving ,

God with diligence, enduring their trials with
patience, and. Qed will give their "lpatient
continuance ini wel-doing"l the grand prii .e of
"eternal tife." X.

For the Sanday-School Adyocate.-

WHAT TOM SAID TO THE TEMPTER.
IlTOM,"I said a Sunday-schoiar to an oid play-

mate, "lTom, you must be convertcd."1
Tom did not know what being converted

meant, but ho said lie would try to seek Jeas.
0f course, ho soon found him, for whcever
realiy tried to find Jesus sud failed ? Shortly
after Tom's pastor said te him:-

"lAre -you happy in Jesus, Tom?"
"'Yes, sir; I know that Christ is with me."
"lDon't you have doubts about your conver-

sion ? 11
"No, sir, flot much," rjoined Tom.
"Dmes ot the dcvii tell you you are not con-

vcrted ? I
"YeS."
"Wel, what do you toil hini <t
I tell hini," replied Tom, Ilthat wbether 1 amn

convcrtcd or not is none of his husinles&"
That was wisely said tbr a poor boy trained asi

Tom lad bec». You seeclhe put more faith in the
Saviour's voice of pardon than lie did in Satan's
voice of temptation. Lot Tom'a faithi encourage
you, littie Chitistian, to dling to Jeans in delance of>
aIl temptation. ______X.

Fer thje Suntiàiy-Sclool Advocàte.

CHRISTMAS HYMN.
BY B. dRIPPINDÂUL.

BiGHTEEN bundred ycars are gosie
Since the Saviour Christ waa bois;
He w s ia ,.a.. laid-

ADYOCATE.
because I asked you te treat me the other day,

I and it would not have beon mudli te have
/.<(,1>, *1trcated me but once, after ail, having treated
I l jou to soda-water and ice-cream se many times.

If you don't 'want to notice me it's ail right.,
I oha'n't notice.you for a whule now, snd l'Il sec
how you'l1l like it. You'il -mia. many a nice
treat, 1'1l guarantoe."l

Sunday moruing came and the boys were iu
their clasa as usual. After services had been

S opened, Willie dhanced te look down the aisie.

_ He saw Eddie was looking at him, aud lie

retrnth coplmet.After,,wolWillie
wet ocurhad heeseeing Ediho
bowe a ecod tmebutEddie wouid flot

The abbth flloingWillie again bowed
to Edie bu he oulnotrospond. Willie

left church disappointed. -He saw that Eddie
waa angry at hira for some unknown cause,
whicli ho determinod to find out and straiten.

_________________ 1e again met Eddie the following Sabbath at
- church, and lie thought it was as good an op-

portunity te speak to him as lie could get.
Just as soon as services wcre over hoe waiked

__________up to Eddie, and holding out his hand to him,
said, "lEddie, I wish to sec you for a few me-

teit the merhant about it and give up the ooveted ments atone, if you have no objections."
three cents. Eddie replied in a very unbecoming manner, I

New yen eau imagine how mudli more cheerful sud don't wish to sec you, sir 1 I don't want to have
light-hearted hoe feit than lie would if he lad kept anything to do with yen."1
the three cents and resolved to hide the matter. Willie exciaimed, IlWhy, Eddie, there must ho
And hew different ho feit when that lady came into some misunderstanding between us. Wont yon
thc store a few days later. In fact, le was busy, and piease toit me hew I have wronged you ? do,. please,
bce hardly noticed lier, for ho had almost forgotten and don't be backward."
about the three cents. But aIe recalied it to his Eddie atill refused to notice WiIiie, but Wiliie
memnory, for she soon remarked, "I paid James thrce persisted in knowing thc reason of Eddie's unkind
cents too nricli tot day." treatment, aud aftcr a great deat of coaxiug le at

N'OW, if le fhad keýpt< it, , i mnaster would have Iast got Eddie to make a confessionà.
called out, "James, how is this?" sund ten ho "Didn't I know it?"l Willie exclaimed; "1just as
wonld have been exposed;- dis,maceud, aud estaps I had anticipated."1
dismissed. As it was, thc master's voice sennded te lIe tIen explalued hie part, and Eddie at once
lis ear like a atrain of swcetcst music as ho replied, saw where ho had been wrong. Ho lmmediately
"0 ycs, se the boy toid me; there it is."1 grasped Williee haud and asked hlm te be lis

That was the turning-point in the boy'. career. frieud as in former times. K.
He grew up te be a happy, a succesaful business It in goed te correct misunderstandings between
mnu and ho finally bouizît out has master and car- -

Honora to hlm thero were p@Id,rieon the business fer hiniseif, while ho often tol
To the Infant Jesus. thc threcent story to bis children.

Wise men came from lande s<sr, THE DEATH 0F THE WICKED.Guided by a beauteous star,
Offered te hlm odors sweet, For the sunday-Sehool Adieeale. "Do<mrit, Iîw long shall.I live? gasped a young
Laid them at bis inflntfeet, EDE8MIUDRTADN. mau wlol adbeen thrown from a carriage, and who

At the feet of Jesus. EDE 1U DRTNIG n-lydig
Angeis beatutiful snd brightar o.byM u llgmedal wsteep.
Sungr sweet songe that giorlens night-aet'Obs eng "etviso ede,"a herpyPeeo ath o<-il omnng te, the saine funday- AUt was doue te load him te look te a Savieur

Heavn an earh exlaimd, Aen!eho0l Whe a»' ntimate se- that could b. donc, but ail to ne purpose; ho lad
leaten Dae r xcaime, me r Te irt uerefused te listen when in health, sud ho died cryiug,lu ic ni ofJess.is named Eddie and the 4

Jesse Christ Ie now our KingomW', other Wiiiie. Eddie isle el, a
Let us te hie giery sing, Ai I If suchle lathe way in whidh the wicked die, thon
Serve hlm, love hlm while we've breaÙ4 snaual o esiie urely we cannot be surprised that Balaam's desire
Tben he'll be our fiend ln death: x7 excitable temper, whie was, "lLot me die the death cf the rigliteous, sud lot

Jesue, biessed Jeans. 1% WilIie is a very quiet and
/Vmodest lad, sud generaiîy con- my aset end bo like lis."

For the Sunday-Scàool Advocate.- eiders thiugs eoo1ly,ý and nover
ýlet bis temper rise.TH HAI OFP YRÀ IB .ONILY THREE CENTS. ý Willie's parents net being wealthy, like those of TH HAI 0F RAE ABID .

JÀurnS Was an Iriali errand-boy in a large store, Eddie's, were olgdt u iit okised Somsn lad boys tried te persuade a good littie
and it wa a part of lis business te deliver amnail of sending hlm te seiîooi. Ho liad got a situation boy. te play truant. "No, ne; I dannotIl said bo.
parcels and coileet the psy for theni.'Ho was a as erraud-boy lu a dry-gceds store, and werked very 14Why ? uew why ?"l tey asked.
brigît, quick-wtted iittle feliow, but ho was poor difigently there. "LWby?"auswered the boy, "lbecause if I do I
sud bis wages wcrc bareiy sufficient te psy lis One day, whiie taking some gooda home, bh ap.. shall have te pray it al eut te God by metber's
board, so e l a very littie pocket-money. pened te passa Eddie, who was goiug te seheol. kn"0 to-night."l

One day ho carried home a package of goods for Eddie puillcd off bis bat and bld Wiiiie a geed ", well," tliey said, "in that case yen hldbotter
a lady sud sIc paid him at the door. His quick morning, but just as le did se Willie's attention net go."
eye soon saw that sIc lad paid hlm three cents tee was drawn across thc street. wlere a policeman was Bad beys expect of boys botter brought np tîsu
mnuel, sud the temptation seized hlm at once te take arrestinug a druaken man, and by that mens Eddie themseîves botter thinga than tîey can practice.
this thrce cents for huiseif.- No oee iouid ever escaped bis observation. But yen sec what a 1'ridl e Ih)abit of prayer puts
know it, and se ho kept turning the matter over in Wliea Eddie observed Willie turning lis load le 0On a little child.
lis ewn mind sud thinking how many things that t ouglt lie was augry at lira, aud wanted to avoid
ho wanted could be get for thtee centa. But before hlmi. iEddie's temper arose thon, snd le thought te A eiPr la secret pacifietl anger, sud a reward in
le readhed the store lie tock thé igie resolution te; hiniseif, " It's ail rigît, Willie. You're mad at me tIe bosom strong wratli.
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